Comparison of renal function and metabolic abnormalities of cystine stone patients and calcium oxalate stone patients in China.
To compare renal function and metabolic abnormalities of cystine stone patients and calcium oxalate stone patients in China. Between 2008 and 2011, thirty cystine stone patients were involved in our study, and an equal number of age- and gender pair-matched patients with calcium oxalate stones. Non-stone forming individuals were elected as controls. The evaluation included blood chemistry studies and 24-h urine collection in both groups of patients. The cystine stone patients had higher mean values of serum blood urea nitrogen, urate and creatinine levels than patients in other two groups. With respect to urine risk factors, cystine stone patients had higher urinary citrate and lower urinary oxalate and creatinine than calcium oxalate stone patients. When compared to non-stone forming individuals, cystine stone patients had higher urinary urate excretion and lower urinary creatinine excretion. Metabolic abnormalities could be demonstrated in 80 % of the cystine stone patients and in 100 % of the calcium oxalate stone patients. We also compared urine risk factors among cystine stone patients with different urine cystine excretion (<1 mmol/24 h, 1-2 mmol/24 h and >2 mmol/24 h). No significant difference was found in urine risk factors among three groups. This study suggested that cystine stone patients were at greater risk for the loss of renal function than calcium oxalate stone patients, but the risk of the formation of calcium oxalate stones was lower. Our results also indicated that urinary cystine had little or no impact on the excretion of urine chemistries in cystine stone patients.